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Why flot try

WYETR'S MALT EXTRACI?7
Doctors hlglsly recommend Il ta thoso

Who are run down;
Who have lest appetite;

CWho have difficuity atter eating;
eWho sufer frem nervous exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

as t Incrensos quantlty and
*Improvos quallty of miIk.

PRISC. 40 CENT* P[R Bai-i-L.

Heating
i3Y WARM !AI11, Olt

COMiIINATIoN
(HIOT VATEI

AND IIOT rlAI..

Our Speeia1ty.
Wl av-e lottes-s freinal aria * i Canada sayiugPreston Furnaces Are The Best.

Lot us souS you Catalogueaanl ful î.arttoiars and you eau
JUDUE FORt YOU USELI-.

CLARE BROS. & Co.. Preston, Ont.

GOUT7W EV. ALEX. OILRAY,
Coliogo Street.Pre8byteri&n Cburcb. write
Dear Sr,-

wideiy yourAccUeo AC% romodylamzado known.
the groster will bo the gratitude accorded to
yen for the relief experlenced by many eunfler-
ers In Canada. Wo bave usod your Acid for
over eighte yo=z. andi are now prepared tastatotiatftls wortbycif a place lu overyfafliy.
We hsvefoundi t tborougbly ,,o and offectio

Sand bavecommended It temony.-for wblch we
have boon thsi*o& We wish yen anocesa in
your noir quarters, as wa feeI sureyourmuoes
*IIlbringrelt oeasit bas aiready donc ta
large numbers iu theolad]and anxd othor
countriee. Mluch vwII depond ou thsepatient

IEEXTERMAL EEYFRA- -a-BeUOCM»
Rheuiatism, Sciatica and Toono, ___No., __

Nervous i ae. Fopapltad&lifrainapyt
Mention iis Paper.1 O IÎ.

Agents wantcd la al emali towns. It will pay energetic business men t) write Fait TzRus.

ýýTHE HICHEST AWARD8
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

lay THE WMGUGHT IRON RANGE CO., ONi

OME OAFR

CAR VIND AND STEAM TABLES,
DROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

atm ~c
=1ai tl Fnlyr»~,f odol

by 1.11rT rai Ou 1 sy àra eansn rom aown a gons su co n nstorm pri ot on~ot Canada nnd

Made a? MALLEABL.E MON and WROUCHT
STEELand vlU LAST A LIFETIME

Il proporly unod.

SALES TO JANUARY 85t, 1894,
Stesflages Oufitins2717.188.

OAECNLYE1Y WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., oISTAT rXUHotilSel lgs Kitoblea titnsaud "Home Canfoît" Hot-Air Steel Furiaces.
O7zCiZ, SALsrOOM J-'LYFlACrOaTY,

'ta 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO,
oE=d Wuhinzton Aven~ue, lOth to 2Oth Streots, ST. LOUIS MO., U. SA.

ronnd.a 12". Pta13P.Capital. 81,.=.V0

IIOLLOWAY'S 0OITNENT
An infalliblo remody for Bad Legs, Badc Broasts, Old Wounds, Sores and ULicera. It la famons

for Goutand Rhounmatism. For Disordors of tho Choat it ba& no oqual.
-FOR SORE TBROATS, BRONCEITIS, COUGHS, COLIJS,_

Glaxidlar Swellings and ail Skin Disoasea it has no -rival ; and for contrnctod and stîfi
joints iLacta like achaxin. 3anu factured onlynt

THIOS. MOLLOWA'8 EstabUsbment, 78 New Oxford St., London
.Ana soa by ail Medicine Vondors throughout the World.

N.B-Âdvjco çVatis, nitho aboya addroas, daily botween tho bours of Il and 4, or by letter.
Yinard'A Linimntn Cures Diplithoria. Mnr' iietCrsDsepr

MISCELL dN£OUS.

Lord RoBeb6ny eau bc more kinde af a
winner than any othor man now befora the
pub)lic. -Niew York lYorld.

A cal! bas beeu issued in Gormany
for funds ta ereet a monument to the
memuary af Hans van Bulow, the pianiet, in
Hamburg.

Thora ara more than 2,000 girl situdents
at present in tlhe Landau Guildhall School
af Musie, and of thesa about 800 are study-
ing the violin.

Th e Ro. Sir John Warren Hayas, of
Bearwood, Berkshire, England, la said ta ba
the oldest Frec Mason in Euglaud. Heebhas
beeu a momben of the order for 75 years.

The amaunt of foroigu stock boldin
Great Bitain ;a istimated at the enonmous
total af $8,819,035,000, and the intereat
receivablo upon tbemn is $145,000,000 per
snnunx.

The most popular comedian in Vianna,
Alexander Girardi, bas juet celebrated the
twanty-fifth anuivarsary af bis debut on
the stage. Tho city bonored him by con
ierring on hiru the big Salvatar medal.

A famons studeut lias been added ta the
liste et the University ai Berlin. He is
Hermann Sudermnn, the well-known Ger-
man dramatiet, wba bas decided ta take
soveral courses in bistory and pbilosophy.

Prof. William Dwight Whitney was
passionately fond af music, and as directar
af the New Hayen Concert Association did
mucli te educate the musical taste of the
citizens by binging the best arti8a and
companies ta the city.

MR. M. ROBERTSON (Reveil & Co.s
Bookatare, Yonge street, Toonto), enys.
IlMy mother owes ber life ta the timely use
of Acetocura."

.I a recont interview with a reporter af
a Naples newspaper, Pietro Mascagni, the
composer, said tbat lie bad received frini
bis opera, IlCavalleria Rustivana." alonc,
up ta the present trne $90,000. Tho
publisher, it is said, bas miade ovar 8500,-
000.

The Massachucetta House of Represen-
tatives bas passed a bill incorporating the
Massachusetts Ship Cqaai Company with a
capital stock cf 'p7,500,000. The coin-
pany is authoniztd ta construet a canal
acroas Cape Cod froin Nantucket Sound to
Cape Cod Bay.

Among the varioties af work naw donc
largely by pneumatic power are calking and
.atone-cntîîug. For ship and baller work a
very ingenious tool is used, baving a vibra-
tory back-andfonth moion af 15,O00strokes
te the minute. The leugtb af sroke is only
about an eigbth of an inch.

Extroeacases af habituai drunlcenness,
according ta the Manchester correspondent
ai the London Lancel, seetnite ba mori:
vommon in women than in men. Au aId
womnan was brougbit before tbe ciL7 magis-
trates af Manchester recently, charged witb
drunkenneas for the 19lst Lune.

Even Russia la making progress in alec-
tric lighting, the Gaven-amant of that voun-
try baying recently placed a new lightship
off the Port of Libau, about six miles froin
the Shore. The vassal ln provided with a
powerful alectric liglit, wbich van ba seen
botter than the ligbtbouse liglit.

Tho memorial ai PhihhiDs Brooks bas
been placed in the wall alouitha South ai8le
of St. Margaret'à churcb, Westminster,
Landon. It is seetile work and symbolizes
the command, IlFeed nxy ubeep." The
Arcbbi8hop of Canterbury vamposed the
quatrain cf Latin elegiac8 inscribed under-
neaili.

Tevînical jaurnals from tme to tirno
discuas gravely varions projects for making
vrnde petroloumintoi bricks, to bo burned
lika coal. One of the lateat cf these la
ridiculcd by aunEngisb journal,'wbich points
eut thatit calis for about one-third of its
weight of caustie soda-an expensive choni-
ica]. The inventor suggesta thaï, the addi-
tion of 2b par cent,<of day or sand would
make the bricks both choaper and more
solid, toe'wbich tho journal in question re-
jois ith a sarcustic Suggestion ibat or-
dinUS;ycoas be cbeaponcd by a similar ad-
dition.

THE CANA17A PýÉSBYTERIAN.

Trhemostwhokesomeand
nourishiug diet niust bc!
given. NE-STL1"S Mil-K
FOOD fully nieets tlîis:
require-nent. It is coi-

jposed of nilk Nvith iailW
its creamu, w',heaten bricad,
crusts and sufficient su-!
gar, IOTiIINri ELSE. Thr
snplicity and perfection
of manufacture of thisi
food have securcd for it
worid vide favor a:;theè
îiothers alid physicians,
i-iainstay for inîfants ili
hiot weatlîer. IIia~n
Sa;mpjJt07nclie-if-.-C '
Tisa. ccmlnz Q Cc., ontr=:z,

1 Minarcl's Liniment Oures Distomper.

______________435

Altbough the Great E astora tlaiiîvay
of England fias burned coal ail in sonmu
of its locomotives, Qui fuel wbiclî it. sanie-
tumes uses ini a mixture of gas tar, ereosote
ailo and combustible solide, like coal.dust,
waod, peat, cindera or sa'vdust.

Aluminum i as recently been used, 'vitb
8atîsfactory resuitu, au a substituto for
lithographie atone. Thxo meta) bas thi8 ad-
ditianal merit, moreover : A pinta ofiti
can lie bent. up to fit. thecylindur of aproe,
wlien esncli adaptation i8 desired.

Thîe thinnest Peîet of iran ever rolled
bas recontly licou turned out. at. the ifallani
Tin- Varko, nhýar Swansea, WVaIeB. It lias
a surface af 55 square i:îclîes and woighs
but. 20 graitip. It w'vuld take 1,800 sncb
sheets ta tuake a layer an incli thick.

NOT[ING STItANGE.
Intelliget±n people, who realizo the in)-

portant part the blood liolde in keeping the
body in a normal condition, find nothing
strauge in the number of diseases flood 8
Sar8aparilla ia able ta cure. Sa many
troubles reBuit from impura blaod, the beat.
way ta treat tbem is through the blcsod.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes tbe blood.

Hood's Puls are the best nfter-djuîxer
pilla, assiet digestion, pravent constipatian.

Carl Winslow, iu a Capenhagen publica.
tion, advances the theary that the so-cailtLd
"lcanais " on Mars are scratches mnade y
bodies coming into collision with that phînct
W'hou meteoric tuasses closoly appraach the
earth, their friction with the atmosphera
generates heat enougli to buru mno8t af thani
up ; and the largest masses that aven sur-
vive this ordeal and coma down to aur love],
rarely weigh over 100 poundB. Ont just
beyond Mars, thougli, lie the orbite af
several hundred celestiai bodies, called a8-
tenoida, and Herr Winslaw, fancies that
these, and naL metears, hava done the
work in question. Somo astranoniers have
tbought that possibly the moons oar as are
captured astenoids.

1 was CURFiD af Bronchitis and Astbma
lby MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Lot 5, P.E.I. Mits. A. LIVINGSTONoE.
1 was cuimun of a sevene attack af rheu.

mat.i8ni by MINARD'S LINIMIENTr.
Mahone Bay. JOHNMAE.

1 WUs CURxD Of a severely sprained leg
by IMINARD'S LINIMENTr.

flridgewater. JasIîua VVSACîI-.

TUIY 4th, 1894-1


